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J~~1-
0fF THE DAVE. PORTj 

This issue i Troub's "Building Issue" with a feature 
on the new, almost completed, Fruit Belt Chorditorium 
and lhe Hudson Chapter Harmony Station. 

These tw~ chapters have a home of their mvn. In 
neiLher case did the chapter accomplish 1 by "letting 
George do it" .... but, rather, by ever}' "Joe Barber
shopper" pitchin. in to do \\'hat he could do best to help 
the chapter. 

The tlun~ that ·ome easy are not long remembered, 
while the things that com~ h."lrd arc ne\·er forgouen. 
Strange as it seems. many diJJicult or unpleasant pro
jects can be looked back on wilh pleasure after tbt• pro
ject is over. You remember the imt you wem campinJ 
and :·ou stood at lunch in the rain wit.h water ru.nning 
off your nose into the coffee cup. how you crawled intO 
a damp sack at ntght, and you didn't sleep, and in the 
morning all was soaked. You thought \'OU were having 
a horrible time. But now. . . thinking back, you know 
it was an experience that has added something to your 
life. 

How much more you remember. with pleasure, the 
constructh·e experiences that came hard. that g;ave you 
a warm glow of pride, of accomplishment. You will 
always remember th!'Se and will re-experience this 
warm glow upon rememl>ermJ!:. 

The boys who worked so hard to make the Cborditor
ium or the Harmony Slalion a success ha\•e, through 
their labor enriched their lives far more than we who 
meet to bend a chord once or twice a month and contri
bute no more. 

Traub salutes, with envy, these men. May there be 
more chapters, with leaders, able Lo give their mem
bers such an opportunity. 

* * * * * *. 
Chapter billings have been mailed out to all chapters 

for their membership subscriptions to the Michigan 
Troubadour. lt is hoped lhal U1ese might be paid at the 
earliest opportunlty. 

Because this is Michigan District publication, be
longing to the membership of lhis District, such mem 
bership deserves to know the financial solvency or 
insolvency of th1s publication. 

When this Editor decided to offer his services to the 
District, the Michigan Troubadour had been out of 
publication some nine months and had been appearing 
every two months. Troul> has changed some since then 
and some of these changes cost money. 

The present cost per issue is somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 300 depending on composition, size, 
etc. The old Troubadour, at about '400 per issue and 
being published bi-monthly, was costing slightly more 
than was being received from membership subscrip
tions. lt was not far off, however, and with an occas
ional subsidy from the General Fund, the old TTouba
dour was not in trouble. 

Your Ectitor has Lried his best to keep costs down on 
Troub while giving a maximum of quality. All setup 

is done by your Editor. The printer sets heads, photo
graphs and prints and binds . (Might be a good time ro 
give thanks to George Koda of Manchester Enterprise, 
Manchester, Michigan. A big, big kudo for the tremen
dous Job he does printing his publication.) Your 
Editor recei\·es no monetary compensation ior cost of 
equ1pmenl, or the more than 50 working hours of time 
required for each publication. ~ o mailing service is 
required. as your Editor puts gummed labels. obtained 
from International, on each copy, ties and deli\·ers ro 
the post office. .lost arl work is re - used and otal 
cost for all art work to date has been onlv ~25. thanks 
to Toni Perfect who worked almost for n~tlling design-
ing co.,.er and column heads. - -

Facts ar facts. however, 
and the fact is that ten 
issues of the ne1.1. Troub 
costs alx>ut 3000 while 
membership subscrtptions, 
if ALL are pairJ, along \\-'"ith 
chapter ad\·erusin~ expe led 
throughout the year, brings 
in only about ~2000--leaving 
the new Truubadour running 
ab<Jut 100 in the red each 
issue. 

At thE.' Executi\·c Board 
leeting in farshall, re

ported on in this 1ssue, this Editor was requested bv 
the Board to see what could be done ro cut dmm on the 
expense of his publication. This Editol' would. in turn. 
like to put this before the membership. 

W0uld you be int rested in increased per-capita 
dues? Would you like to go back to bi-monthly publl
cation? Would you like to have Troub published on 
cheaper paper (a a\•ing of about SI5 per issue. if we 
went to newsprint fill)? What do you suggest? 

Troul> is still working on the possibilities of selhng 
$100 worth of advertising as a method of operating in 
the black. li you know of som eone or are \'ourself 
i.nl~~rested tn placing an advertisement in this publi
cation, please contact the Editor regard ing this. 

One more ilcm the member s hip should probably know 
is that this Editor look this job for a period of six 
monUts in order to ~et this news media back into oper
ation again. An execulive committee is looking for 
another Ed1tor and after the six month's period is 
ended, there will be a meeting with the Executive 
Board to determine whether the District is satisfied with 
wilh this publication in ALL respects (cost included) 
and whether to award Utis job to someone else . 

The Michif.!an District is an Incorporated body-
created to give services, such as this publicallon, to 
those members within it . As a corporation, it must be 
operated soundly and solvently to continue. Al the 
spring convention, make sure your chapter delegate 1s 
made fully aware and is fully instructed as to vour 
wants. Discuss these problems at your chapt~r board 
meetings and with other members. Don't forget, two 
beers and a pack of cigarettes cost well over a dollar 
and this amount from each man would more than bail 
out old Troub. 

W A T C H FO R THE P 0 T A T THE SPRING 
CONVEN TIO N 
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TH E FEMIN I E 

OBSERVER 

By Ellen Harrington 

Barbershoppers in the 
Detroit area had an oppor 
tunity to enjoy the Chord 
ettes on their recent return 
engagement to the Roos ter
tail, where they were well 
received. 

* * * * 
Congr atulations to Mrs. 

Arthur Waite on the birth 
of her grandson. 

* * * * 
Regret to report lhal C. D. Sanborn of Pontiac, 

Clarence Edoff of Detroit, TayLor Gingery of Kalamazoo, 
and Frank Corwin of Downriver are on the sick list, 
having been hospitalized . Best wishes for a speedy 
recovery . (Glad lu note presence of Chase Sanborn at 
the Pontiac Parade. --Ed.) 

* * * * * * * * * 
A tr ip to California discloses the fact that many form 

er Mich igan barbershoppers are slill actively partic i
pating and giving of their talents throughou t the Far 
Western District Marv Brower, M.C. par exece Uance, 
We s t Meier , Past FW Distri c t president and member o f 
the Ar is tocrats quarlel, Bur t Sta ffen s erving as a chap
ter officer, Ray Girens and Jerry Larkins as gen ial 
tavern owners, Joe Sipols and his brother, Ray Sipots. 
Ray is now singing professionalLy in a quar tet which 
has appeared a l Catalina a nd Las Vegas. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Rush Wyman, formerly of Lansing, is now pres ident 

of the Seneca Land District. 

~ 
BARBERSHOP ~~N THE A JR 

Ul 
DO YOU WANT TO HEAR BARBERSHO P 

ON THE AIR ? 
For some time now, Howard Tubbs has been M .C. 

on a barbershop harmony show on r adio station W.TR 
in Detroit . This fine station has been presenting this 
pr ogram at THEIR EXPENSE for us to enjoy . Do we 
want them to continue this or is Howard wasting his 
time plus much time spent by the WJR pr oducer and 
the cost of valuable air time over this clear channel 
station ? 

Howard says - - "ln order to assure cont inuance of 
this program, the Studio must have more awareness of 
lhe exlenl of the listeners . Thus far only a few have 
written a note or card to them expressing their plea
sure and requesting that the program be made a perma 
nebt part of t heir programming!' 

1t is up to yo u--if you like it, if your fr iends like it, 
the least you can do is drop a card in the mail to Radio 

Station WJR Fisher Building, Detroit 2, Michigan and 
let them know. Comments on the TV Square Dance 
Show can be mailed to WWJ -TV, Detroit 31, Michigan . 

Carry this principle on: Whenever you bear some
thing (or read something) that you like (or don't l ike), 
let it be known. In most cases, this is the only way a 
radio station, a newspaper , or a maga zi ne, has of find 
ing out whether their ventures are a success or nol. 
Let's leave no doubt about barbershopping in the Michi 
gan District. 

W W J- TV (4} Detroit 
The Square Dance Show on WWJ - TV, at about 11:30 

each Friday evening, continues to feature Michigan 
District Barbershop Quartets. O n February 17, see 
the Aire-Knights and on February 24, see the Aire 
R.."liders . Also tentatively following will be the station
aires, the Suspenda-Chords and other Michigan District 
quartets . U your quartet is interested in appearing on 
this TV show, contact Bill Rowell at GR 4-7765. 

W JR Detroit 
Harmony Hall, on W JR radio al 7:30 each Friday 

e vening, will be featu ring on February 16, the top three 
quartets in 1956: The Confederates, Play Tonics, and 
U1e Lads of Enchantment: on F ebruary 23, lhe top 
three 1957 quartets: The Gaynoles, The Westcoasters, 
and the Lads of Enchantment. 

ROBERT TRACY Vice Preside nt Zo ne 4 

The Cheboygan County 
Chapter has decided ~o 
close its books and ceas e 
to be a chapter. Apparently 
lhe area thls chapter en
compassed will not support 
a chapter for any period of 
time. 

First, lliere are too m any 
other organizations to com 
pete with. Second, in this 
resort area [he people are 
of a transient group. ln the fall and winter when bar 
bershop should flourish, lllis area is at its lowest ebb 
in population . Unless a person owns or operates a 
year - around business , there is no reason to stay. If 
they are professional peop le, they are usually swamped 
with work, and/ or have their own organizations to sup
port in the community . In any case, the number of 
people are too few and are spread too thin to support 
the organizations that now make up our community. 
In our case, of lhe 37 members we had three years 
ago, there are 6 left in this entire area. All the rest 
have moved for various reasons mostly to find work. 
This doesn't mean we have lost them as Barbershoppers 
because most of them, I'm happy to say, have joined 
other chapters wherever they have se ttled . 

We have decided to consoLidate in th is zone; that is, 
have four good healthy chapters instead of many small 
ones . The 25-member rule has for ced us to do this . 
On the whole , we have lost t.hree chapters, but only a 
few members because we believe in concentrating on 
the individual. 



quartet 
news 

The Holland Windmill Chapter aiUlounces the Lermi
nation of one of the Societies most popular quartets, 
The Chord Counts. For the past five years, the Counts 
have been one of the busiest foursom s in the Society, 
sin~ing barbershop parades from one end of the coun
try to the other. They twice represented the Michiga n 
Dtstrict in International competition, placmg 23rd in 
Columbus in 1958 and 13th the following vear in Chica
go. In the fall of 1959, lhey were crowned Michigan 
District Champions and also in 1959 were given the 
great honor of singing the "President's Serenade" in 
Washin~tton D. C. ln February of 1960, hey sall!l the 
ten-day Florida "Grapefruit Circuit". a dream of most 
quartets. 

Chaprerwise, the Counts have bce 'l ire less in their 
efforts to build the Holland Windmill Chapter. For the 
past four years members of the quanet have served 
as president. They were instrumental in the success 
of the 1959 Michigan Dislrici Quartet Contest which 
was held in Holland and considered to be one of our 
DisLrict s best. One member directs the chorus, while 
another is coaching a hir:th school quartet and one has, 
for the past year been emceeing his own weekly bar
bershop show called lhe Round Sound. 

We of the Windmill Chapter, along with barbershup
pers all over the country, will miss the ound of 
"Jtmmy Brown" and the members of the Windmill 
Chapter would like to say simply, "Hats oH to the 
Counts for a job well done". 

ESPRIT DE CHORD S (Utica-Rochester ) 
Ha\•e appeared on Bob Maxwell' s Show on Saturday 

January 20. They are sad to relate, however, the l~~s 
of their lead, BILL CUTLER, whose job with Chrysler 
Corporation will be taking him to Newark, Delaware in 
Apr il. The Wilmington Chapter's gai n will be an un
mistakable loss to the District Here's an opening for 
a good lead. 

SHARPS-A-CHORDS (Three Rivers} 
Look out all Bush League contestants--the Sharps-A

Chords could be a dark horse at Boyne City. They are 
rehearsing, have future engagemerts, and will, without 
a doubt, make a real good showing. 

POPS A CHOR DS (Wayne Chapter) 
A new quartet from Wayne deserves some press. 

Organized early last fall, these fellas really ring the 
chords. Personnel includes John Purcell. enor: 
Bill Bailey lead; Jim Alexander, bari; and like 
Mudgett., bass. These boys have done church jobs, 
s ung at 'onhville Sanitorium, and made many chapter 
visitations. They are looking forward to therr parade 
debut on the Wayne show. You wlll hear much more 
from and about--The Pups A Cho rds . 

THE 4 FITS (Grosse Pointe) 
The "4 Fils" had an interesti ng- engagement recently. 

They sang for a meeting of U1c F.B.I. They were intro
duced as: Man• (Killer) Burk , Ray (Kitty) McCalpin, 
John (Capone) Prost, and Russ (Baby Face) Seely. Th1s 
is lhe fun of barbershopping--getting out and seeing 
people enjoy themselves. TRY IT. The "4 Ftts" will 
be on the Bud Guest Show Thursday, Februan 8 a 
7:00p.m . VJR. 

THE AIRE MALES 

HATS OFF TO TH£ ATR - MALES 

For years il has been s aid Lhal quartet members 
become so pre -occupied with quartet a cti vi lies that 
they neglect their chapters. ll seems to us that in the 
past few years, quartet members in 1--lichigan have 
proved this to be false. We would like to use as an 
example the Aire- :tales, who arc past district cham
pions and tw1ce represented us in the lnternational 
Contest. \1, e aU know the many hours in rehearsals it 
takes to keep a quarTet active and lhis quartet has not 
s lacked off one bit since their championship year. ln 
spite of these quarter hours, this group has turned 1ts 

greatest effort to service in U1eir own chapters. We 
think this is the only quartet io Michiga n history to have 
two current chapter presidents in the same quartet. 
They are a lso very strong supporters of their chapter 
choruses and supply the very talented chorus director 
of the Dearborn Chord-a-Matic Chorus. The quartet 
is currently up to their ears in special plans for their 
own Dearborn and Wayne Parades. 

We would like to tip our hats to the Aire-Males, who 
prove once again a quartet can get behind its chapter 
as much as the chapter gets behind them. 

The Membership of Wayne and 
Dearborn 
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HUDSO C APTER'S HAR 0 Y STATION 
Taken from ar icle by Fred _ ·ofziger 
Stall writer, The Toledo Blade, 
Toledo, Olro. 

Gor c \I. a the click of the teleJ?;raph. the houts of 
''All atx..ard.'' and [he lanrern su~nals winking in rhe 
darkness. Trains cominu d to rumble pas the darken

d. gra:; s one building but they no lon(Ter huffed o a 
Stop. th htss of escaping steam rr·om the ·.vau.ing iron 
t..:Idn ~ree ed no passenger. 

Once the hub of railroad passenger acu\·ity the . 'ew 
York Central depot in Huds n, Michl .,.an. stood silenl 
for four vcars--a monument to th past. 

Then, late in the summer ot 1960, ll~hts again shone 
through the soot-stained windows. Interior walls wer 
turned from a smoke -blacken •d hue lo freshly painted, 
pastel <'Olors. The waiting r oom with its plain woodeu 
benches was transformed into a meeting room for the 
Hudson Barbershoppers. 

The •roup had leased the depot from the - e·~ York 
Central System with the Ul(Jught of eventually purcha -
in the building. egotiations were carried on while 

so 
BARBERSHOPPERS 

EW HOME 

·. A. VandeZande was chapter president and \'~.:ry 

favorable lease was acquired. 
Donating Iheir labors o the mterior decora 10n 

proje t. the 52 members ha\·e !!h·en near!; 900 man
hours of their time. The scrubbing, sandin~. pamt ng, 
carpentr:. plumbing and rewirmt:.: has bee donE: by 
member , amon~ them carp nlers, a orne; . d n 1-

farmers, bankers, educa ors, mer<..hanL baruers. 
industrialist and polk ·men. 

Amid che whtrr ot pow r tools, the buzz of • nd saws 
and the poundmg of ha.mm rs, strains oi: impromp 
harmony often could b hea1·d. 

Where the train schedule-board once stood, th rc IS 
a piano; the wireless has u n replaced by a coftee urn, 
and the ticket office IS a complete modern kn~.:h n. 
As E. A. Vand Zande says "lf th group feels ilkf' put
tirlg or a shrim p and ham dinner it puts on a , hrimp 
and ham dinner and has a ball in lhe process." Tla> 
Hudson Chapter also has he right to sub-leas th 
building to other commumly groups. 

Th:! Hudson Chapter began in Hudson when 25 m n 
~ot better acquainted through a mutual inlercs II\ 

mu ic. The chapter serves the Adrian. Add1 on, Hud
son and Hillsdale area. 

Exterinr nf former Ne •JJ Y o,.k Cenlrnl 'i"Vott"fPm d Pnnf in Hucllton . Mit:h. 



MEMBERSHIP BUTTONS AR E POSTED BY VOICES 

L to R: James Rozelle , Russ Scot t, and E. Vande Zande 

so 
MO 

STATION 
A y 
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JOE BARBERSHOPPER SPINS A YARN 
By Richard V. Barrie 

The following is not a Mother Goose Tale: 

Once upon a time, not so very long ago by cracky, there were a flock of happy bar bershoppers happily ensconced 
in their not-so-ivory third floor tower clubroom in Sl. Joseph, Michigan, when along came a wrecking crew and, 
first thing you know--no more third floor. This was somewhat dismaying to our songbirds who really felt, in barber
shopping, there's no place like home. 

During the next three years, they scratched their collective craniums over this perplexing problem. a durnea 
dilemma demanding diverse and devoted digging w1thin lheir v.1de-ranging desires for a suJtable solution. .Maner of 
fact, while they were enjoying ihe hospitality of the Benton Harbor Elks during this time, they thunk up some of the 
dangdest ideas you ever did hear. Then, by golly, somebody remembered that, way back thru lhe yesteryears, some 
of the ancient and r espected early-day members of the chapter had bought a lot. Not just a dinky, two- bit hunk of 
old Mother E, mind you, but an honest to goodness chunk of terre firma 200 feet by 400 feet long. Well sil·, there 
was only one thing these chord-belters co'u ld do with a piece o! real estate like that- ---- ---Yep, you guessed. 

Kow, the iirst problem in having a uuilding of your own, natcherly, is to have a name. After alL what's a dream 
without a name? ·'Harmony Hall" was a natural, IJut-------some Kenosha Karolers had already seen the allitErative 
beaury of this cognomen, and of course used u. Well, the name had to fit: it had ro relate to its purpose. it just had 
to reflect Barbershopping, and soooooo---- -- --the Fruit Belt Chorditorium was born. 

::-\ow, you know that, in democratic societies such as ours, there's only one way to accomplish the business at hand. 
Yep-----form a committee. Fruit Bclters are no exception, and il wasn't long thereafter lhat the dream commenced 
to take shape. lt just so happened that providence was waiting for lhis historic moment, and there and then delivered 
a new member whose quiet, but spectacular talents were normally utilized uy one of the world's great appliance 
manufacturers as chief of advanced industrial design. By jimminy, you wouldn't think Utal an artist could be an 
architect (and singer), but this one was. A few hot tue;hts at his drawing board, and, whaddaya know - ----a complete 
set of Chordttorium blueprints e\·oh·ed. They were so good, mind you. that when the time came to submit them for 
a registered engineer's approval (little matter of the building code, y'know) they were accepted with hardly a change. 

Lemme see----oh yes, when did construction start. Musta been long about late April or May that. these m•:rry 
warblers con\'erted themselves into surveyors. rodmcn, stump pullers. ditch diggers and such. They wasn't anything 
this gang wouldn't tackle. Nossir- --need a ditch? Dig it. Need a footing? Build the form and pour it. ~eed a foun
dation wall? That's easy (it sez here)---- - just order up a flock of blocks, mortar and sand and go to work. 

Come the hot nights of summer, and guess whal lhe crew was doing. One of 'em borrowed a consarned contraption 
that packs sand, and just about vibrates the teeth outen your head to boot. For weeks, it seemed, they was a'sloshing 
in the mud but when the job was done, they had the hardest packed sand base ever was for a cement slab floor. And, 
when the pour day finally arrived late in July. sixteen yard of Prime Portland became the Chorditorium floOr. 

The second of September saw the sucks go up. Uh huh, on that day the first waLL frame was erected. Wal, things 
really got moving then, I' ll tell you. The sheeting went on, then the pre-butlt trusses, then the roof deck: row after 
row of black shingles followed. then grey and brown aluminum siding (doors and windows were already in by then). 
Every week-end saw at least some of the mob on lhe job. 

Are they in there yet, ye ask. Wal, not quite, but even as I'm telling this, the work goes on. Two overhead gas 
fu rnaces have been installed and by the lime you hear lhis epic, the interior ceiling and pane lling will have been 
started. Oh no, don't fret m'fren. They'll be using their cozy clubhouse one of these days-----soon too. And guess 
what ---. 

Every pitch-pipe blowing Joe Barbershopper in the Society 1s going to be welcome to really put the Chord in 
Chorditorium. I mean it--that's what it's for. 

Hmmmm--1 spose that's about the end of this yarn. J was going to tell you the names of the blokes who'\•e made 
this project their pet effort over these long months, but I reckon you haven't got time to hear about every member of 
the Fruit Belt chapter. lf you really wam to know 'em, drop by some evenin. Let them tell you how easy il is (HAH). 

Well, that's about it. Why'nt ya drop by at lhe Chorditorium dedication on April 29 when you're at the Spring 
Convention? Don't worry about the rafters -- -----they're pre-stressed for boomin, beltin chords. S'long. 



Wheeler -Dealer Maury Humphrey (left) , Bari with 
the old Overtones, pleads economic stress as barber
shop boaster Gene Alden begs for at least a few dol
lars to co,·er cost of Chorditorium well and pump he 
has just installed. 

Bass Bob Biasi argues that the level Is off, not him. 
The Chorditorium is fairly level despite l 9tiZ Fruit 
Be lt Chapter President Biasi's masonry talents. Mor 
tar dauber on left is Lead Gail Russell. 

How to get a club hall --free labor, of course . Mem
bers of Fruit Belt Chapter heave to with a will on 
Chorditoriu:m construction in summer, 1961. 

Howard (Hoss Cart:wrighl) Schaus, Bass with the 
Fruit Belt Chorus, slings a little dirt during construc 
tion phase of Chorditorium foundation wall. Block 
layer AI Tincher, Bari, on the right ducked JUSt in 
time. 

1962 District President Blll Hansen works up muscle 
lone mixing mortar Cor block foundation wall of Chord
itorium in July, 1961. Idler on left supervising 
"Mortar Bill" is Tenor Jim Merrifield . 

Fruit Belt Chapter charter member, Joe BuUey, Bass 
o[ the old Overtones, supervises dumping of fill sand 
ins ide Chordit.orium foundation, July, 1961. 

(Photos by R. V. Barrie) 
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Minutes 
EXEC UTIY E 

BOARD 
MEETING 

A meeting of the • lichh!an Distric Board of Direc ors 
was held at Marshall, .lichigan on Saturday. Januarv 13 
1962. President N"illiam Hansen called the ·meeUnu to ' 
order a 1:40 p.m. Also present were John Coa:loquoy. 
AI Burgess, Duncan Hannah, E. A. VandeZande, John \ . 
Klaiber Louis R. Harrington, and James 0. Da\·enport. 
Hoscoe Bennett was a guest. Th reading of the minu\.es 
of the previous meetin r was waived as the· had been 
printed in he Troubadour . Th Treasure~'s rt!port 
sho ,·ed 6,561.47 on hand as or December 31. 1961. 

The pre idem announced thal i would be his policy 
to have the chaprer secretaries forward all ..:up.e of 
he Chapter Activity Reports, wh1ch are designa ed or 

the District President, direct to the wnal \'ire pre ,_ 
dents. 

The secretar y then indicated t hat he was in receipt uf 
the nominations for Area Couns lurs from Vice Presi
dents Burgess Hannah, and VandeZande. The Chair 
then instructed rhe secrelarv lo telephone V.P. Tracv 
and ascertaw his nominations. · 

The Chatr Ulen reviewed ertam asoects of the func
tions o1 the Public relations Commi . e and It part in 
promoting Harmony Week and creating a grearer int r~ 
est in the 1ichi.gan Distric t 's activities. It was sug
gested that publ ic t' la tions pu blicity be conveyed 
Uu·ough the colum11s o£ t he Trou l)adour. 

The District budget as presented bv he Finance 
Committee, was approved. . 

Editor Davenport then reported that he • hchigan 
Troubadour finances were practically exhausted. and 
that the Board should consider some plan or £inanl'inf! 
the publication. 

The matter was tabled until the next m eting of lht• 
Board . The Board , howe ver, approprmt d the s um of 
$500 to be turned over by the District Treasurer to th 
Michigan Troubadour fund . 

A general discussion was then had regarding the pro
motion of barbershop quartet and chorus shows at Fairs 
and other similar functions . The President indicated 
lha he will write to Roger Craig, the chairman of the 
committee, and inquire as to what publicity or cooper -
lion the committee requir es. 

T he Chair a lso inquired as lo the Board's reaction to 
a suggestion tha t a r eas be r edu ·ed lo a maxrmum of 
four chapters, thereby enabling Area Counselors to 

ork more closely with their respecriv chapters. 
The Chair also broached th ubject of holding an 

admini trative school and a District Harmony Education 
Program offering a training ground for chapter and 
District officers. It was suggested that classes for 
chapter presidents and s ecrelanes might be more errec
live il they were held on a zonal basis . 

It was pointed out Ulat there has been v ry little op
portunity for chapter pres idents Area Counselors and 
Di ric Officers to becom e acquainted, and a motion 
was made tha a reception be held for chapter presidents, 
Area Counselors and District Officers at the Spring 
meeting at Benton Harbor. This motion passed. 

A general discussion was then had regarding District 

finances, and it was decided that the entire ques ion 
hould be brought up at the Spring meeting before he 

House of Delega es, and that the enure membership be 
adVLsed of this fact through the columns of the Trouba
dour. It was pointed out that in order for he District 
lo support a District publication, assist quart ts and 
choruses in traveling to conventions and conduct its 
normal business, it will be necessary to find additional 
funds rn \'iew of the act thal t:he Tnternarional rebate 0 
he Districts has been completely abolished. 

The seLret"'r: then reported that he had receh'ed an 
inquiry relati\'e to the eligibility of the Detro t Chapter 
choru compete in the District Chorus Contest at 
Benton Harbor next April. This query was brought 
about by the fact that because of lh change In 1ichigan' s 
chorus contest dates, the Motor Cit Chorus will have 
reigned onl. approximately seven months. l;pon mori.on 
duly made and seconded, the Board mted unantmouslv 
o permit the • otor Ci y chorus of Detroit, current · 

Dis rict champions, tO compete in the !962 District 
chorus contest this pring. 

It was decided to hold the next meeting on . hrch 17 
1962. in the vicinity of Battle Creek. ' 

The meeting adjourned at 5 :30p.m. 

IG 

Respeclfully submitted, 
LOUlS R. HARRIKGTO •. 

Distric Secretar;· 

IGH 
By Roscoe Bennett 

5 
Marshall--Di trict President William Hansen and 

Distric Public Relations Chairman, William Rowell, 
are not sausfied with the SPEBSQSA ima e as i is now 
presemed in the . Hchibran District. Hansen ha it in 
mind to get over to the public th.ts year a clear, exact 
picture of barbershopping to all lemems possible in 
Michigan male living. 

This was revealed at the regular meetino- of the 
Michigan Executive Board a t Win Schuler'; here Sat
urday, Januar · 13. It came in res nse to a question 
in Rowell's letter of acceptance as chairman of the 
Public Rela ons Committee: "What do vou wam 
specificall: {or me to do above all else?• 

The dis u sion led by Hansen lhal followed was 
illuminating with virtually every member of the Board 
coming up with the assertion thal all publi relations 

rrorls in lhe past have nol been salisfactot·y because 
mainly they concentrated on tri via special events. 
sint:tle quartets, single choruses, contests and the .like 
while the overall image of the Soci y and what i 
a{·tually is has been overlooked. "There are manv who 
still belie\'e", said one director,"we are a howlmg 
foursome around a lamp pole at midnight and most 
certainly we are not that." 

Vice President Al Burgess of Muskegon told the 
group that he has been working up a 40 -minute lecture 
·omplele with slides and demonstrations that he will 

give from time to time to such male gatherings as 
Rotary clubs, Exchange clubs, churcb male clubs, and 
simUar groups that inv e him. "Already", he adm.it
t.ed. "I have ten appearances lined up and I expect that 
Twill gel many more."-----



Burgess said he planned the lecture to show his 
hsteners,no matter who lhey are, that barbershopping 
1 a hobb;r and an a\·ocalion [or men and one that can 
make a man·s life fuller and richer. "rm telling them 
ho tilt Socie y •;.•as orj!anized and how men like w sing. 
Th iact 1s that b.."l.rbershop harmony came a long time 
before SPEBSQSA. The organization o! the Society 
followed barbershop harmony singing by man.v year . 
Four mtn sin~ng together ls almost a fundamental 
for men. fm explaining bow easy it is, I ow g:ood it is, 
and how big a community force our hobbv actually is." 
Burgess said he ho.d much help compiling his slide 
flle and his material from members of hi ow1 chapter. 

The public relalions commitlee which Rowell heads 
up ha two other memiJers: Mart Calderwood and Bill 
Bond, two of the most highly respected and successful 
dvertisin~ men in he Detroit area. Both are members 

of he Detroit Chapter :-l"o. l. 
"I feel", Hansen said, "that we are .. uipped beauti

ful!} to do .:his job. I know that this committee can 
orgamze a program, set a goaJ. and a ain i beuer 
than any public r lauons group in the em re Interna
tional Society. I feel also that the better .,..,t: get the 
truth over, the easier it is to get members. I'm 
certain Rowell and his group will make a llig step this 
year." 

Concurring in the plan and adding to it wer E. A. 
Vande Zande, Vice .President; Seer ta.ry Louis R. 
Harrington: and Dune Hannah, Vic e President. 

* * * * * 
Steps v:ere r.aken by lhe Executive Board o[ the Mich

igan District to set up instruction schools for chapter 
presidents and secretaries. These schools wiU be 
four m number, one in each zone and dtrected by the 
zonal vice presidents. The idea was Slr .ctly that of 
District President 'i illiam Hansen. 

"We have 40 chapters in the District", he pointed out 
"and there are 40 et•retaries and 40 presidents, most 
of them quire unfam11lar with the processes of their 
office. That is as it should be because new blood and 
new men are taking part mor e and more in our Dis
trict. 

"To my mind there is no better way to get an effi-
e ient job done, for the chapter, for lhe District. and 
for the International, then by prop rly 1nstructing men 
on the chapter le11·el. Everything in our society depends 
on the chapter." 

There v.>as a su(!gestion advanced at the meet:i.nl;; here 
to conduct the school on a District basi . all presidents 
and secretaries meeting in two big groups at a central 
point.. upon the insistence of the President, i v.-as 
decided this was too big and too expensive. i.nvolving 
too much travel at this time . "Let's try it on the zonal 
le,•el first and see how il works", he said. 

The zonal vice presidents will organize each meet
ing, provide instructions, educational kits, forms, and 
blanks as needed. The zonal vice presidents will also 
sel dates for their gatherings and submit them to the 
District President. 

"This whole thing won t amount to much" Hansen 
added, 'unless we get 100 per cent out. One who wins 
an election as chapter president or secretary has ac
cepted a definite job and responsibility. He bas been 
lhrust into a position herein he is to sen•e hls fellow 
chapter-mates. He's not just winner oi a popula... ity 

contest. We expect every ma.n to do his duty and fore
most in that line is w learn what is expected of him and 
how he can best do ir." 

* • • 
Distrtct Tr\? sur~r Jack Klaib r dropped a bomb at 

this ret:u!ar meeting of the Exccuti\'e Board: "\\ e ar.: 
on our ·,t,a: to bankruptcy", declar d Klaiber while 
Board members gasped. 

"Last year at this meet111~ I reported we had about 
$8,800 in our reasury . This year I am reporttll~ we 
have about 0,000. ~exl year it will be less than $4,000 
if we continue he present operation at th e same pace." 

The reason'? "Simple", S< id Ktaiber, "our e.xpenses 
are runmn~ ah<:ad of our income. Tins year. our bud
get, which is a marvel of simplicity and uptim1 ·m. 
shows that '.\t are plannin~ on again spending more 
than we expect to take in. fl used to be t.ha """' r cei\'Ed 
~1 from International rebate. Then the lmerna ional 
cut it dO\\'n to 50 cents and now ll 1s cut tv nothing. \\'e 
are tryinfi!; to p ... blish he Troubadour at less ·1an th~.: 

prescribed "'1 suoscription fcc: we are trytn to assis 
quartets and choruses to attend the International Con
tests: we are s a~ing our own contests at a much re
duced profit. Our sources of revenue are mexorably 
being choked off. 

"We have made a try to save our competitive face 
by means of a package show that produced a ut. $1,000 
last year at the Michigan Stale Fair. This is ea•·marked 
however for tra\•el fund. And it looks as if wen ",_;t 

dip into rescn·es again to get our quartets to the b1g 
contest again this year ." 

MICH:GAN DISTRICT EXECUTfVE BOARD 
L toR: Pres. lleMen, "Traub" D~v~.:nr>ort. Vice-Pre,;. ltannah, Secretary 
Harrington. Treasure• Klaiber, Vi~c-Prco;. ~ur~e"s, Past Prell 
Com!oquoy. ond \'ice-Pres. VandcZundc. 

Discussion that followed--in a gloomy mood- -indi 
cated that those in charge of £inances must come up 
with a ne"N gimmick. 

This gimmick was indicated as being a request for 
an added assessment of each member in the District 
to be voted on at the April Convention in Benton Harbor. 

It was sug~ested during the debate that an added 
District dues of as much as $4 might be necessary. 
This figure did not meet \\Tlth approval of President 
Hansen. Secretary Harrington came up with a plan for 
asking for $3 and others disagreeing, said the opera
tion might be successful on as low as $2 or even $1. 

"What we must do", Hansen said, "is to get the facts 
together. Then prepare it as an item on our District 
meeting agenda. ln the meanti~e, J want every chap
ter to discuss it and instruct its delegates as how to 
cast their votes. I want discussion on the chapter le
vel and then worked out and voted at the House of Dele 
gates. This will mean. of course, that every chapter 
must see to it that its complete slate of delegates is 
present a Benton Harbor." 
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c c GO 
The high and mighty ol barbershop quartet singing, 

ranging from InternationaL Pre iden Lou laurel down 
to the least of the corps that runs S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
a1fairs, saw something dillerent here tonight when they 
attended the first Chicagoland Barb rshop Harmony 
Festh·al in the plush and spa<·ious Arie Crown Theater 
at fabulous ~lcCormick Cenler. 

First, there was a master of <· remonies, a radio 
personality, Eddie Hubbard, equipped wtth a ukelele 
and as a final climax there was a "barbershop queen"-
pretty, petite, and lovely Anida Johnson of Chicago. 
Eddie made his appearance at lhe start and comely 
Miss Johnson made her s at the finish and between them 
was inserted one of the bes t programs o barbershop 
performers that could be gaU1cred in all this land . 
Topping the show the object of concentrated listening 
by most of the huge audience of 5,000 or more was the 
International Champion Quartet he Sun Tones from 
Miami, Florida. Sharing the quartet honors were the 
Ba3·wwn Four from SanFrancisco and the Saints from 
the Los Angeles area. Then, there were Lhe fine sing
ing Renegade of rhe big Skokie Vallev Chapter of the 
Chicagoland area who did a well as anybody with fine 
arran emems and excellent bl nd. 

The Sun Tones definitely th t:.hampJOn quartet of 
S.P.E.B.S.Q .. A. did what was expected of !.hem. They 
sang well and confldenUy in sp1le of the ac a faul~· 
two-microphone sound system was not co-operating, 
and the. drew prolonged applau . The Baytov.'Il Four 
rhdn't «et to the field of activities here until the show 
was almost over. Plane trouble, fog and schedule 
changes accounted fo r their tardiness but that didn't 
deter them from dis playing talent and ringing tones 
that d monstrated why lhey were International Medal
ists. The Saints "I've Got a F'ortune in Dreams" was 
in tru barbershop traditio n and demonstrated clearly 
that ringing chords and s ha rp arrangements a r e the 
same in he wes tern a r ea of Lhis continent as they are 
in the east, south, and nor th. 

Probably the outstanding feature of the Chicagoland 
show was the perforrnant:e of three nne choruses: lhe 
1959 International Champions, The Pekin Chorus: th 
West Towns Chorus of Lombard Illinois, 1961 Inter
national Medalists: and lhe Arltngtones of Arlington 
Heights. The arrangement of the program permitted 
all three m sing generously and each. somewhat in the 
competition atmosphere, gave forth with vigor and 
finesse. The Pekin group even sang "l.J)ne Prairie" 
in honor of President I..ou Laurel. As a final number, 
the three choruses, the Chicagoland choruses and the 
quartets--more than 400 voices--(plus :\ltSS Barber
shop) ga\'e rousing renditions of "This is :vry Country" 
and ''Keep America Singing". 

This Chicagoland show, the first of its magnitude 
in the Chicago area in some years vas widely attended. 
There were representations from downstate illinois, 
quite a few rrom Mic higan and the Cardinal Dis tricts, 
as well as Land 0 Lakes. It was a hark-back to the 
old days when b<ubershoppeJ'S a nd listener s took in 
virtually all of the major productions. The Chicago 

Association took this venture upon itself to fill in the 
vacancy left when the International Board voted to do 
away with the mid-winter meeling show. Now, this 
important business meeting is held at headquarters in 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. and no show is programmed. 

umbered amoung the listeners were :\lark Ro r s 
of DeLroit, International Treasurer; Clarence Jah·mg 
of Holland, Pasr International Presidem; Jack Klaiber, 
Michigan District Treasurer: and Roscoe Bennett of 
Grand Rapids, past Troubadour editor. 

' •o ..: Public Relations ~A r Clinic T" 
Bill Rowell, Direclor 

Troub begins a new column . Here will be published 
suggestions and ideas fo r yo u a nd your chapter to better 
represent us all to the non-barbershopping public . 

What has your chapter done, what have you done thal 
has proved successful in lhe way of public relations'? 
(An example: See what Al Burgess is doing in the 
Muskegon area-- -Muskefton Chapter ·ews in this issue) 

Let us know, so other men and other chapters mu~;h 
benefit £rom "Our expenence. Drop a letter descnbing 
same to: Bill Rowell, 27880 Peppermill Road, Farm
ington, Michigan, or phone Bill at GR 4 - 7765. 

SPR NG CO VENTIO 
Plans ior the Spring Convention on April 27 to 29, in 

Benton Harbor, are rapidly developing accordmg to 
r cent word £rom the Fruit Belt Chapter hosts for 
U1is year's contest. With a mysterious "Watch for the 
Pot" theme, the convention committee has established 
prices, program and place. 

A full pr ogram of eight different activities has been 
set (watch for full announcement in Traub's March 
issue). Of course, Ladies events are in the works. 

To assist every member of the District with early 
planmng, the following price set-up is announced: 

Quartet Preliminaries ..... . 
Chorus Contest. . . . . . . . . . 
Saturday Everung Quartet Finals 
After-Glow ........ . 

Total 

. ... ~1.50 
2.00 

. 2.00 

. 1.50 

-7.00 

All-E\·ents tickets covering the above: 4.50 (Sa\·e '2.50) 
Quartet Contestants. . . . . . . . . . 3.50 

A new rebate system for chorus contestants will be 
used this year. For all competing chorus members, 
(excluding qua.rtet contestants) who purcllase an all 
events ticket for $4.50, a $1 rebate will be made by 
mall to the member's chapter. To qualify for there
bate, the chapter will have Lo file al convention head
quarters before April 29 a list of m embers who appear
ed on stage. All competing choruses should appoint a 
man to handle t his detail RIGHT NOW. Chapler secre
taries will be advised of fur th er details by mail. 



Chapter 
News 

:\ l L E S- B li C H AKA N Chapter Reporter: 
Vi Vigansky 

The new Xiles-Buchanan Chapter offiters have done 
a fine JOb during thetr first month in oU.l.e. It appears 
as though we'll have a fine year of acunty. Vern ~evill, 
Presid~nt; Jerry Mace and Gene Seals, Vice-Prestdents; 
Phil Pierce, Secretary: Dick Wurz, Treasurer: and 
Berme Greene, Sgt. at Arms, are leading the way for us. 

Two p.'lckage shows and a snowy panc.ake supper were 
the hllo!hlights of January. Ft•bruary 17 bnngs the Mid
States Four and the Merri Men w our town to partici
pate 111 the 5th Annual resuva I of Harmony. 

March will find the Gateway Churus a~-;atn on the pack 
age show circuit and also involved in a minstrel show 
v.'ith the :'\tles Elks. 

Having made Ute decision aj!ainst competing at lhc 
District Contest in April w1ll nul keep tht Gale\\ay 
Chorus from the l·onvention. They are guing to ~i\·e 
their buddtes in the Frutt 13<:ll Chapter a hdpin!! hand m 
staging lhc convention and l!ontes' and have accepted an 
mvitation to appear on the en~nh.::: sr •. ~. 

They a:-e hoping that e\·ery eli...,; 1~ he rus ""Ill be in 
there pitching to Will and to make Utis Rf-1 n.al CoO\·en
tion really go. 

:-\0 RT H \\.EST 0 E T RO IT Chapter Reporter: 
Duane H. ~Iosier 

);otwithstanding i<'v roads. :\onhwest Area (Detrotl) 
Chapter was host to twenty-e1ght members of rhe Oak
land County Chapter on January 22. Pro!"!ram Vice 
President. !\tare Gral>cr, wcll·omtd the v1suors and 
introdut·ed the numhl· rs. Dar! crshop harmony wa:; in 
the a1r for two and a half hours with ol'ly a ten-mmute 
break. The recent Jy org::.nizcd Pops-A Chords quaTlcl 
from Wayne Chapter wllh Bill Bailey, Lead: John Pur
cell Tenor: Jim Alexander, Bari: and :\1ikc Mud~ut. 
Bas~. were also guests and sang Se\·eral well - pertormed 
numbers. 

:\orthwest's quartet with Bill Winchester. Tenor: 
Larry Winchester. Lead: Bob M••eller, Aari: and Ted 
Robbins. Bass. r· ·ei\•ed hearty applause on their bell
ringing numbers. Gordon Limberg direlted the Oakland 
Count~· Chapter Chorus. "Gordie", w1th h:s t11oruugh 
knowledge of barbershopping, ts shapin~ up the Jour 
parts into a fine singing chorus. Their numbers were 
greatly enjoyed. Concluding the program. :\orthwest 
Chorus, under the direction of Jack Round, sang two oi 
their old fa\·ornes. With Se\·cral ~teuial member 
~ests also partit'ipating, total registration was 60. 
Topp1ng off the evening, sandwiches. c. ,ifet:, cake and 
tee cream were served. Northwest is scheduled to 
return the vistl in Apdl. 

OSCODA COU NTY Chapter Reporter 

Meeting lhe 1st and 3rd Tuesdays each month at the 
Legion Hall m Mio, the Oscoda County Chapter r eports 
lots of woodsheddtng going on. Let's stop in and JOin 
these boys ii we're in the area. 

PO~TIAC Chapter Reporter 

WO\\, what a show Pontiac had. With e\·ery ticket 
sold out, the crowd in the new Pontiac High School Aud
itorium were treated to some of the very best in barber
shop ente na inment. 

The Town and Country Four from P ittSburg, Pa. ga\·e 
a superb performance, as did Lhe For-Tune Tellers from 
Jackson--who. m addition to keep~.ng eYerj·on~ ;n 
stitches dunn±: the show. proved a show stopper (en?r 
find Utat bug?) at the After-Glo. 

To you that d1dn't get tickets early enough to catch 
this show, must go the keen disappointment of missing 
an excellent program. 

SAULT ST E. MARIE Chapter Rt!porter: 
Ted Spry 

:-lews from the ''Hottest Chapter" in the ~Hchigan 
Distnct. ..... . 

Possibly there ue some in the district who are not 
aware Utat Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. is now a c.hartered 
<·hapter. U they arc not aware of this at present, it v.lll 
not be lon~ before our presence will be felL by all. LI
censed in M~rch 1961, chartered in December, 1961 
w1th 26 members. we boast a chorus and two or!!antzed 
quartets. The chorus is at the sta'-'e ~·here it IS able to 
do commumty service work and made two such appear
ances during ~he month of Dccem~r. 

We might at this point issue a "Q;arning to all 2\hchigan 
Distrtct Chapters. ll ts our intention. to ha\·e not less 
than 50 members bv thf' end of 1962 and this fi-;urc wtll 
be wcn•ased to a r~inimum of 100 by the ~nd of 1963. 
(Grand Rapids pleast- note) . It is also our intention 
to ha\'e a <'horus capable of dnnl'.: a11~ t horus a run for 
thctr money br competttion time come 1963. There 
you are gentlemen. Heed our warrun,... and puU up your 
socks. We han= a lot at \'im -:tnd ,.igor up here in the 
~orth. 

Future plans for the chapter calt for a ladies night 
in Febru;-~ry and a charter ni~ht in May, which will be 
in lhl form ur a paradf' . 

T H R 1:: E RIVERS Chapter Reporter 
Jerry J. \\'right 

The Three R,l' rs Chapter iS getting their annual 
show 1n motior ~ · for either ~tay 19 or May 26 (not 
decided as \"Ct u.. anmittees are all set up and plans 
arc lx>tnst n~ade. Troub will probably be gl!tting bulh•
tins rt•gardtng this project from publicity man. Paul 
McDonald. 

Inoks like the Three Ri\·c1·s Chapter is gt-ttin!! to h£> 
qune a i:umly affatr .... Family in Ca-hoots include: 
Arnold and Warren Alexander - - - - father and son 
Gerald ar.d Richard E.u I - - - - brothers 
John Foerster and Larry Drew - - - -iallifrf-~cl son-

Dan Luther and Bob ).1ader - - - - - Uncle and nephew 
George and Jerry Wrt!!ht- - - - father and sun 

UTICA-ROCHESTER Chapter Reporter: 
Dan Da\·ey 

On rebruarv 10. the Utica-Rochester Chapter repre
sented S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. at the Utica- Rochester s-... ·eet 
Adelines Annual Show, ''Carnh•al of Harmony". Both 
the Sv.:eet Adelines and the chapter gOt a lot of publi
city, all good, concerning thlS e\•ent. 
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H U D S 0 Chapter Reporter: 

E. A. Vande Zande 
The Hudson Chapter held its Ladies ight on Janu

ary 31. It turned out to be a multi - purpose evening, 
beginning with a steak dinner. The program, under the 
direction of vice-pres ident Bill Price, was opened by 
the Hudson-Aires : Clyde Donaldson, tenor; Harold 
Volkerr lead; Charles Goll , Bari; and Bob VanAukem, 
bass. These four fellas are all past presidents of lhe 
Hudson Chapter and following their performance the 
evening was dedicated in their honor and each re ceived 
a gift from the chapter . 

The ever popular For-Tune Tellers from Jackson 
and the Irish Hills girls Chorus aided the local quar 
tets and chorus in providing a tremendous evening of 
entertainment for the 130 people attending. 

On January 20 and 21, the Hudson Chapter showed U1e 
local area public a great vari ety of talent th1·ough a 
hometown minstrel show . Band, instrumental s o luisls, 
End men, Interlocutor, dancers, po ts. as well as 
quartets and chorus, from the Hudson Chapter ente r 
tained more than 800 patrons duri ng the two-nig-ht run. 

LA~STNG Chapter Reporler: 
Roger Huntington 

:\ow is the rime to drop 111 on a L.'lnsing Chapter meet
ing. All regular meeting-s (eac·h Monel:~~· eve .) an: being 
held under a new formal desl~ned tu j!ive everyone max
imum opportunity tu ~et in <1 maxim um amuw1l uf sing
ing. 

Each bulletin ("The Woodshccldcr'', published once a 
month) by the Lansing Chapter now conwins a full-size 
calenda r of activities. This is a real help in rememuer 
ing up-coming aclivilies. 

On M:-l.rch 5, Lansing departs from barbershop for one 
evening to hold a chapter talent show. Anything goes 
on this evening except barbershop. 

Some chapter notes: " Butch" Henderson is checking 
with city newspapers lo aid in chapte1· membership 
drive: "Speed" Gladfelter has been appointed chon1s 
librarian: Lansing Chapter ~ocs for UH? "Woodsheddcrs 
Guild': and the chapter is investigating he possibility 
of S. P .E.B.S.Q .S.A. signposts for town highways. 

DEARBORN Chapter Reporte r: 

Chapter President Roger Craig has announced the 
new motto: "Dearborn, the Chapter of Champions". A 
look at rhe new 1962 chapter directory shows why. 
Dearborn Chapter (11 27) Quartet Champions: 
Wolverines 1953-54 , Sha rpke:epers 1957-58 Aire
Males 1960 - 61 and Auto Towners 1961 - 62 and 
the Dearborn Chord - o -Matics Chorus took Junior 
Champs 1958-59, Dis tr ict Champs 1959 - 60, and Meda l
lists 1960-61 and 1961-62 . 

The Dearborn Chapter also won the Class A Achieve 
ment award in 1952-3, 1953-4, 1957-8, and in 1958 - 9. 

Troub learns the Dearborn Show (featuring the Town 
and Country Four fro m Pit t sburg Pa.) tickets are al 
most sold out so if you haven't got yours when you read 
this. you'd better get right on the phone and cross yo ur 
fingers, and hope Roger or T icket Chairman Bill Smyth 
('an find some for you . (B ill's phone is 846-6215 or 
393-3224) 

MUSKEGON Chapter Reporter: 
Gordon W. Gunn 

In an expanded public service-public relations pro 
gram, the Muskegon Chapter has several new activities 
underway and scheduled. Al Burgess, Michigan Dis
trict Vice President, and the Port City Chorus Direc 
tor, has spoken before one, and is scheduled to speak 
before oU1er service club audiences. His speech is 
entitled "Introducing S.P .E .B. S.Q .S.A.". He iells the 
story of barbershopping as A! really knows it. His 
chief aim is to dispell the not ion that barbershopping 
means four drunks under a lamp post. Wayne Hamilton, 
Bill VanBogelen, and Muskegon's president Andy 
VanDonkelaar accompanied AI OIJ Ills first visit to the 
Grand Haven Kiwanis meeting on January 23. They 
passed out the Society's IJooklet bearing the same title 
as the speech, as well as other material procurrcd 
from lhe International Office. There was, of course, 
much singing, and it is reported that the program was 
enjoyed by all. 

Al will appear before the Grand Haven Rotary Club 
on February 19, and the Muskegon Exchange Club in the 
near future. Inquiries from other gToups are being 
received almost daily. 

The Muskegon Chapter and the Muskegon M.1sicans 
Association will sponsor a musical varit!ty show on 
June 30. opening night of rhc Greater MJskegon Seq
way Festival. The PJrt City Chm·us, various bands 
of the Music-ians Association, and a national h('adliner 
will appear on the program. 

Holland extended a challenge to the Muskeg-on and 
Grand Rapids Chapters for a quartet and chorus con
test on February 8. Muskeg·on a ccepted, ready to do 
barbershop batlle and eal ch icken . 

February 23 will be Ladies Nite in Muskegon. Sev
eral quartets and the Port City Chorus will entertain 
and dancing will follow a buffet lunt:heon . Red roses, 
a crown and much honor will be bestov.'ed upon Muske
gon's "Spebsquaw" of the year on this evening . The 
Spebsquaw is chosen annually in Muskegon by rhe quar
tet in charge of that eveninK's program. This year 
the W.A.R.B. elairs will selec t the wife of a Muskegon 
barbershopper who has made the greater contribution 
and sacrifice to the succes s of the Muskegon Chapter 
during Lhe past year. The Spebsquaw' s identity is 
known only to the members of the quartet until the 
moment of crowning. 

President Andy VanDonke laar has announced several 
new appointments. They are: Tom Damm, constitution 
committee: Mel Struthers, Doorman: Al Burgess, 
Inter - chapter Relations: Bill VanBogelen. Achievement 
Reporter: and Mart Bomers, Historian. 
Bill VanBoge len is Area 8 Co uns elor. 

GROSSE POI TE Chapter Re(Xlder : 
Ken Smith 

On March 3, Grosse Poi nte Chapte r will be holding 
Ladies ight at St. Clair Shores Recreation Center, 
7 p.m. Theme: Hawaiian. A fun-filled evening of food 
by Chuck Geyer, refreshm e nts, entertainment by quar
tets and the Grosse Pointe Chorus, music to dance by 
Jack Hagan and his orchestra (ou r scouts report they 
are terrific), plus door prizes. All this for $5 per pe r
son . For table res ervat ions, eontact Henry Wilson, 
Tu . 2- 7970. 



JACKSO.' Chapter Reponer: 
Ray Bair 

January 12th was the first meeting under the ga'·el of 
the new President Charles Sherwood and if it can be 
used as a yardstick of things to come. we can expect 
great things in '62. 

The "Stationa ires" from Hudson were on hand to lend 
their support to a very m e lodious evening. The sur
prise of tht rtigbt came when the "Friars" from the 
Uni"versity of Michigan dropped in on the1r way to an 
t:ngagement. 

January 26 ....-as Ladies :\ite and Uis \"e:.. or Reno 
had nothin_ on Jackson on this niJht. A "Harold's Club" 
party for the ladies turned out to be one of the most en 
joyable parties in quite some tlme . Hundreds of thou
sands of dollars of bogus mon ey was parlayed with just 
as much enthusiasm as the real Harold's Club ever 
encountered. Party Chairman and Past President Phil 
Weisgerber presented prizes to the luch-y ladies with 
first prize being a ''-728,000" sa lad bov. 1 gomg Lo "lrs. 
Mars den (Corkey) St. John. Chuck -A-Luck. Black Jack 
Roulette. Darts. Dice--in (act the works--1n a settln~ 
of "Harold's Club" atmosphere. with all the props, kept 
lhe early evening moving at quite a pace . Dancin~ and 
a buffet lunch followed at which lime J ackson's pride 
and joy, "The For -Tune Tellers" gave oul with enle r 
tainmen in their inimitable fa hion. It was really a 
night to remember. 

At the January Board meeti ng it was de ided that our 
Spring Show would again be in conjuncLion Wllh the Ro 
tary Club o s upport lhe Crippled Childr n's Camp. 
Last year, some 2,000 was turned o>er for this worthy 
project. 

Jackson announces its slate of officers for 1962: 
Pres ident. . ... . . ... .. . .. Charles Sherwood 
Membership ice- President . . Richard Lane 
Program Vice-President . . Ray Bair 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . Henry )..Joorehead 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . Leo Rudlofl 

The Jackson Chapter would like to lhank :.f-:1 Holder
ness. for driving so far on a very bad night on Decem
ber 29 and for so gracefully installing U1c new offieers 
for 1962. Mel did a wonderiuJ job and helped brighte n 
the meeting with his presence. 

DOV.,' RIVER Chapter Reporter: 
:\tel Laginess 

The DQ\'.n River Chapter is really shouing some of 
that old Barbershop sparkle. The "Fall Ou Four' 
did a fme job programming the January meet" , their 
new bulletin i s one of the sharpest in U1e District, and 
ever yone attending a Down Rive r Chapter gets lots o f 
chances to bust a chord with the boys. The Aire 
Raiders from the chapter ca11 lJ seen on \l.'V:J -TV 
about 11:30 p.m. on February 24. 

FRUIT BELT Chapter Reporter: 
Bob Biasi 

THE DATE H.AS BEE-· SET--The Fru.t Belt Chapter 
moves into i s new Chorditorium (see story !.his issue) 
on APRrL 4. 

The Fruit Belt Chapter holds a Valentine Party for 
wives and gals on February 14. Here is an lnteresling 
thought: 

"Boredom is responsible for more absenteeism. 
accordin to one sun•ey, than all olher causes. Any 
work bores a person u he is not com·mced what he 
gets out of it, in saUsfaction. is worlh Lhe effort." 

DETRO IT Chapter Re r er: 
Howard Tubbs 

Detroi Chapter holds its A]. "UAL OLD Tl. ·fERS 
'1GHT FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16 at the Union Hall. JUSt 

south of Eight Mile Rd. on John R. 
The Detroit Chapter cordially invites all Barbershop 

Old Timers to their regular meeting- at the time a nd 
place s hown above and by Old Timers we mean mem
bers of 15 :>e-ars or more of continuous membership 
in the SOciety. 

The evenin,.., will be de\"OLed to fun and en ertainment 
l.ly and for the Old Timers and also w honor one of 
Detroit's real Old Timers whose name will be re•·ealed 
during the course of Lhe evening. 

While this notice is directed parlic:ula rly to the Old 
Timers , all Barbershoppers will ue welcome in 
order to help us in our plans for entertaining the men 
who helped to star the Barbershop tradition and ha,·e 
continued to aid in ns grov.'th . 

B LV E WATER ( uth Haven) 
Chapter Reporter 

Bob Van Zandt 
Blue Water Chapte r's new pres ident, Jim Davis, got 

the year off Loa flying star t when he and his klbw 
o ff icers , successfully presented with the help, r our 
Sweet Adelines, a Get Together m,;ht at the local Elks' 
Club. on Saturday night, January 20. 

The -'iles-Buchanan Chapter came to Sou h Ha'f"en 
ln force and put on a top-notch show which t:apth-at d 
the 175 guests who attended. The Statelmer , Four 
Bards, Buccaneers, . 'iles SWeet Adeline Chorus , and 
Barry Borsts' com edy routines were all enthusiastica l 
ly received. 

Our own Insomniacs, chorus , and Sweet Adeline 
chorus rounded out what prm·ed to be an en erta!ning 
and rewardtng e•·ening for everyone . 

This IS th first o( a series of free programs desi~n
ed to stimulate an interest in barbershoppmc; i our 
area. (A "ery good example of .O.S.--Ed.) 

ln addiLion to Jim Da\'JS, our new officers mclude 
Dick Keli}' , Immed. P'c~.st Presid nt; Denms Fritz, Adm. 
Vice Pres ident : Harland Quinn Program Vice Presi
dent ; Di ck Burrows, Secretary, Jack Fonie1·. Treasur
er; and last, but by no means leasl, Roger Val~nti"'le. 
chorus director. 

We are lookmg forward to a year oi s ucce sful pro
gress from his enterprising and capable roup. 

Advertising Space 
Could Be Working 

YOU I 
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WAYNE Chapter Reporter: 
Al Fricker 

Wayne Chapter is all wrapped up with final arrange 
ments for the 1962 P itch Pipe Parade, the BIG show. 
Tom Pollard is general show chairman and put together 
the greatest package of entertainment Wayne has ever 
presented. Many new members (Wayne had 71 men as 
of December 31st) are helping to make this a memor
able event. 

Some of our newer members have also jwnped into 
administration, as the following new officers indicate : 
Dale Clixby, President: Al Fricker, lmmed. Past Presi
dent; Mike Mudgett, Program Vice President: Bill 
Beattie Admin. Vice President; Clint Whitney, Chapter 
Sec retary ; Adrian Brothers, Record ing Secretary: John 
Linehan, , Treasurer; Jerry Reid, Chief Sgt. at Arms; 
and Tom Pollard, Chairman of the Executive Board. 

Our new Chapter Chorus has lost its ol'iginal direc
tor, Ja ck Golding due to relocation. Jack's fine ai.Jility 
and pleasanl patience got U1e group off and ru.rm ing last 
year, and we view his departure wilh reg;ret and !{reat 
appreciation fur a sterling job. Good fortune still 
smiling, we happily obtained Tom Stee .l as our new 
director. Tom, of Detroit Taggers fame, has stepped 
in and kept the chonls ringing for us. His excellent 
abili ty will be on display as the churus shows oil at the 
Pitch Pipe Parade. 

M;ke Mudgett has ideas churning with his program 
eommittee that jus wil l not quit. lnduded are Chapter 
"chest.rmt tim~", visitat ions "home" and "away" 
mystery trips, cottage c.hord c.aucas'es, four new mem
bers in a new octet ca ch month, elc. Nuf sed') 

One closing thought. l::lave you ever heard lhe magni
ficent Bobby Bostick sing Dream of Lov e with Lida 
Rose in the background done by the A ire Mal s? We ll , 
this is a part of the first act of Wayne's great, "really 
big shew". See you lhet·e? 

REDFORD Chapter Reporter 
George Cox 

The Redford Chapter hosted a visit from the Windsor 
Chapter on January 26. M.C . for the evening was 
Wayne President Dale Clixby. Calor ies were provided 
by Lee Bartlett and George Cox. St eve Vickers took 
charge of the liquids fo r U1e evening. Making his 
official debut as Sergeant-at-Arms was Mic.key Parcells. 

Redford Chapter President, Tom Steel, in addilion 
to his duties as president and being a member in the, 
much in demand, Detroit Taggers, is now donating time 
to direct the Wayne Chapter Chorus . Redford officers 
for 1962, in addition to P resident Steel, arc : 
Vice-Presidents: Paul Parcels and Larry Glueck, Sec
retary: Dick Pettibone, Treasurer: L. Roy Crites, Re 
cording Secretary: Tom Sharpe, Sergeant-at-Arms : 
Mickey Parcells, Delegates: Al Maier and Tony Scooros, 
and Bulletin Editor: George Cox. 

GRA D RAPIDS Chapter Reporter: 
D. A. Konkle 

Grand Rapids Chapter is working toward another 
great "Great Lakes Invitational" for April 7. A little 
advance scoop on prices this year: Tickets remain 
the san1e--$3, $2, and $1, with $1 tickets w1reserved. 
The ref,,'istration fee has been reduced to $3.50 and 
includes a package deal covering admission to the 
Friday ite Presidents ($.50), the Pre- Glow ($1), The 
Woodshed ($2) and the Harmony Bawl ($2) . This 
amounts to $5.50 worth of tickets for $3 .50 . 

SINGING 

0 U T 

0!\®~ 
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(Note: Here are just a few of many fine letters sent to 
Traub. Your editor wishes to express heartfelt thanks 
to all for this encouragement and wishes he could print 
aU of these letters. Space,however, makes this im
possible.-- Ed.) 

Dear Editor: 
The new TROUBADOUR scores high in stage pre

sence, Harmony accuracy, Arrangement, Balance and 
13lend and Voice expression. 

Best wishes and continued success. 

Dear Editor: 

Harmoniously 
Charles E. Lesswing 
Seneca Land District 
"Smoke Signals" Editor 

I don't recall having written to you prior ro this time, 
with a gr eat big "pat on the back" for the appearance 
and the readability and the news worthiness of the new 
format of the MICHIGAN TROUBADOUR. Here it is, at 
any rate. 

As an oldtime Michigan District "Barbershopper", I 
have a vital interest i.n all of the doings within the 
District, and the issues, since you started taking over 
as Editor have aliorded me a g-reat deal of enjoyment 
in reading. 

Keep up the o-ood work. 

Dear Editor: 

Chordially. 
W. L. Otto 
International Headquar ters 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 

My heartiest congratulations on the new "Troubadour". 
ll is not an easy task for anyone to pick up where 

Roscoe Bennett left off, but your first edition is an 
excellent follow up. 

With Bill Hansen in the driver's seat, and you with 
lhe "Troubadour"; it looks like the 1\II.i.chigan District 
is headed for a good year. l was with Bill Last weekend 
in Kenosha for the District P r esident's Educational 
Forwn, and I think he is going lo make a good District 
leader. 

Good luck, and keep up the good work. 

Dear Editor: 

CHORD-ially 
Joseph M. Jones 
International Vice- Pres. 

It is a pleasure to again receive the Troubadour. 
After the retirement of our good friend Roscoe Be!ll1ett, 
who has always done such a fine job of getting the 
Troubadour out, I am sure that not receiving the Traub 
for a while was a disappointment to all members in the 
District. 

The membership of the District should be ver y happy 
that someone is willing and able to take on the responsi
bility of seeing that the Troubadour is again published 
and again rated one of the best of the barbershop publi 
cations. 



You have asked for the co -operation of every chapter, 
everv member, to see thal you get the news of chapter 
events. This I hope they do so that it will be unneces
sarv to continue the column on the back page, (Troub 
Ha ·n't Heard From). Our chapter president told me 
he has appointed a publicity chairman, and that they 
were going to send chapter events to you. 

As m'l.· son (Charles A. Zerbe), who re-enliSted in the 
'aval Air Force lasl January has a permanem address 

now, I thought it might be better if the Troubadour was 
mailed direct to him instead of coming here. That way 
hf:! may get it sooner and he enjoys 1·eading every issu . 
This I am su r e of. 

If at annime r can help you in anyway, (without 
lnterferi~g with our chapter reporter) please feel free 
to let me know of vour wants. I will do the best I can 
for vou. 

fu closing let me say, l enjoyed reading every thing 
in lhe last issu and wilt be looking forward to receiv
ing the next one. 

Sing-cerely yours, 
Royal D. Zerbe 
South Ha \'en. Michigan 

AN OPE 1 LETTER TO NEW QUA R TETS: 

Without an organized a nd regislc1·cd quartet, an in
dividual chapter is lacki ng a most vital inspiration to 
perpetuate, not only the Society but the chapter activi
ties. Therefore, each new quart t introduces a poten
tial for nev.' members and increased actwit-y. The pr~-

eding is generally accepted and I feel it necessary to 
oifer ad-dee, however important it ma: seem from a 
four-year mPmber, especially to the newlv organized 
quartets. _ 

"Don't be discouraged when yuu are rated low m a 
contest- -e..-en when il s much lower than your expecta
tions. ' In a sense, there is a fine line between numi.Jer 
1 and number 100 in a contest--Both quartets rehearse 
regulal·ly - -both pursue the same harmonious goal-
both sacrifice and fi nance to get established and both 
think they have good sound , arrangement, and their ow n 
particular type or sta!{e pres ence. 

What thin line decides the wilmer? It's just a matter 
of natural blend of \'Oices, the nervous system. and 
above all, the past experience of hearing the close har
monv. When you add a total to includ stage presence, 
its ;imple--be natural and have a good ime as you do 
when you rehearse. 

As a final summary. a quartet has to believe they're 
good to sing before an audience. When they place low 
in a contest, it demolishes all lheir self-confidence. It's 
not simply a case of "a poor loser". lt' s a case of 
thinking, "We're not as good as we thought we were". 
Whatever the eUect, don' t let it break up thes e fine 
losing quar tets. They're vital to our Society' s existence. 
Even the judges wo uld be more than g lad to hear you 
sing another time and thorough ly enjoy it. 

li you re or ganizing a quartet or getting ready for a 
contest- - think about setting the world on fire. 1f only 
the match burns and nothing else ignites, be prepared to 
to find a new fuel for your next opportunity--You're 
still better lhan good . 

Jerry Wright 
Three Rivers Chapter 

A . OPE:\ LETTER 

To all chapters: 
This is an old theme, but a good one. Good rhemes 

bear repeating. The theme can be phrased in the ques
tion "\1/h\' ha\•e a chorus?' 

I belie;e that the _ 'iles- Buchanan Chapter is ralher 
typical of all chapters in our DiStrict and Society. We 
have approximately 35 members and 8 of these membe-rs 
are in active quartets. This is a small percentage oi 
our membership. We probably would all like to be in a 
quartet but for many r easons we are not. We are not 
content to merely listen Lo our quartets buc want lo 
par ticipate. This, T believe, is he reason we have a 
chorus. 

r stated that it was my belief that ours is a typical 
chapter. There are some chapters who do not ha\'e a 
chorus or at leas do not compete m choru con ests. 
This puzzles me. There is so much enjoyment i1 sing
ing in a chorus and a real thnll to be had in competirion. 
Woodsheddin'" with three or thirty other fellows is fun. 
but cannot be compared to the thrill of sin~ing m an 
organized chorus tuned to competition level. 

Our trpe of music requires neither professionals to 
sing or to direc\.. If we a11 realize this, we should all 
r ealize we can all be in a chorus that has that "good" 
barbershop sound. The opporlullily is present for all 
of us . 

The Gateway Chorus has voted againSl competing in 
the forthcoming District Chorus Contest. We realize 
that takjng Lhl action may make u appear etther very 
conceited or \"ery insecure in our current posllion. We 
are very proud to b€ your International Representatives 
and feel w ha\·e earned that right. We are not emering 
the Disu-ic Contest in the hopes that this altion ~ill 
encourage more of the District's fine choru es to share 
in the thrills awai ing them in Benton Harbor. Wtll you 
be in a chorus at the District Chorus Contest in April? 

From The Gatev.:ay Chorus--may the best chorus ~-in. 

Vic Vlgansky 
Gateway Chorus Repolier 

INTERN AT ONA 
NEWS 

CHASING 
AROU D 

WITH CHASE SA NBOHN 

Troub regrets to report that International Repre
sentative, Chase Sanbor n s uffered a heart [lare-up 
recently and had to spend som e Lime in the hospital. 
Doctors sav this was brought on by the excessive 
amount Ch~e drove himself and he must take it slow 
er for a while. 

Chase is out of the hospital now and be hopes to be 
back reporting for International in ilie near future. All 
in the District and Society, wish Chase the fastest re
covery and the best oi health. ED. 
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LET'S TAlK ABOUT MAKING SOME MONEY 

by Joe Griffith 
Borrowed from the December 1961, issue of 
SIPS, Sunshine Information Press Service, 
St. Petersburg, Florida. (in part) 

(According to facts brought to light at the recent Michi 
gan Disb·ict Executive Board meeting, this District 
must face up to he fact, at the Spring Convention, that 
something must be done lo provide operating expenses 
for the District. Many Districts have solved this pro 
blem by adopting a per - capita dues. Should the Michi
gan District also adopt this means of revenue? To help 
us in making this decision, Traub offers the following 
article . ED.) 

.. ... At the Fall Conventions almost every district 
voted large District Dues assessments to fuliill the Dis
b·ict's obligations . The FW District, who led-off several 
years ago with a $4.00 per capita increased their assess
ment another $1.25 -- Southwestern increased theirs to 
$6.00, UNANAMOUSLY. We must realize the SUNSHINE 
District faces exaclly the same lype problems. 

OK. .. . WHERE DOES THE MO EY COME FROM '? ? 
We hope, not from the individual members . Each chap 
ter will be billed $1.00 for each member on its roll at 
the end of each quarter. We hope you elect lhe CHAP 
TER ACTION method of raising this money. Put your 
hobby to work for you for a change. 

IT'S POSSIBLE, whether you live in a community of 
10 000 or 10 million . The success depends on your in
genuity and your degree of enthusiasm. MONEY WO 'T 
COME BEGGING - you must go look for it. The current 
Champs fl·om Dundalk have proved you can dig it up. 
They sang, literally for their suppers many times last 
year ... and got so good they won the Championship. 
(The dues at Dundalk, our largest chapter which is filled 
with financially pressed guys, is $20.00 per .) 

FIRST STEP - LET THE WORLD K. OW that you are 
looking for work . Tell the newspapers , c lubs and organ
izations and convention -minded folks who a r e prospects 
for good entertainment. 
CHORUS ENGAGEMENTS - the easiest way for your 
chapter to make money. SING for that approximate 
$132 the average SUNSHINE Chpater will need for dues. 

What do you charge? You must feel your way, but 
charge what the traffic will bear. A package show will 
bring in anywhere from complete charity to a couple 
hundred bucks without strain. 

Perhaps your area never has conventions which are al
ways good bets . But you have c ivic club installations , 
church banquets, business meetings, etc. DON'T BE 
AFRAID TO ASK. 

PACKAGE SHOWS are made up of the chorus and a quar 
tet or two . No quartet? (why) Borrow one from a near 
by chapter. Remember, your hobby is a worthwhile 
char ity too . Explain your need and the folks will under
stand your fee . 

MINSTREL SHOWS provide good wholesome entertain
ment and will not interfer with your annual Barbershop 
Show . Kenosha has minstrel show scripts which have 

been put on all over the Society lo raise funds. It 
doesn't mean too much work and will not give the public 
an overdose of Barbershop harmony. (how could you?) 

EVER THINK OF A PARTY AS PROFITABLE. 
Well, they can be in more ways than one. First you 
have the enjoyment of the party itself. Secondly, par 
ties can make money . Everyone has to eat so throw 
a "pot luck" type and charge everyone at least 50 cents 
fo r Lhe priviledge. Every couple would pay one man's 
du.es for a quarter . Bring in your non -Barbershopping 
friends and that tenor fro m the church choir too . You'll 
be surprised to learn after a couple weeks that you've 
benefited in a third way - you'll soon start having new 
members. Think, four parties a year could pay the 
dues. 

A DIRECTOR I KNOW used to sweeten the "kitty" every 
now and then by playing a fo llow-the-leader game 
called "YOU WATCH ME OR TT' LL COST YOU", and 
if you failed to follow his purposely different directions, 
like cutting-off at the unexpected place. . . lO cents 
for the Kitty. Gets you to watching the Director by 
gosh. Then, I got driven nuls one night when any con
versation in the chapter cos t 10 cents a crack during 
the regular rehearsal period. We've had "John Doe" 
nLghts where evervone had the same name ... anyone 
using the correct name (guests excepted) paid a fine . 
It's FUN to make money th is way and it serves a pur
pose too. 

IF YOU'RE REAL LUCKY maybe you can sell your 
services to a TV station £or the lst Country Bank's big 
anniversary show or Easter Parade or something. The 
larger iirms in your area are always good suspects for 
r eal entertainment. BUT DO N'T GO OFF HALF- COCK 
ED. . . 'OT EVERY C HAPTER IS READY FOR SUCH 
PERFORMANCES. II your group is not ready, please 
don't get the boys all hepped up on a commercial per 
formance . You can kill a good Lhing very easily. 

ELIMINATE OOME REGULAR COSTS. You'd be sur 
prised how much money yo u can MAKE by simply not 
spending it. Chapter Bulletins are all important, but 
they don't HAVE TO COST YOU VERY MUCH. We have 
one Sunshine Chapter which gets a Federal Saving & 
Loan Assn. to print and mail their bulletin, furnishing 
the paper, stenc ils and postage. All for an unobtrusive 
ad on the bulletin. Others have sold regular ads on lhe 
sheet to help defray costs. How about trading Show 
Program ads for services . You could develop new ad 
customers this way . Don't pay to have your uniforms 
cleaned, trade the bes l c leaner an ad . Your father was 
probably a horse-trader . What's wrong with you? 

GREEN STAMPS ... or any other kind can often times 
substitute for the cold hard cash. Dundalk needed a 
truck to carry its risers for 180 men. They got toget 
her with the Green Stamp people, told them their pro 
blem and soon had an agr eem ent to purchase the type 
truck required in exchange for 500 books of Green 
Stamps. Dundalk promptly asked every newspaper, 
radio and TV station to help them collect the stamps. 
They got their truck and a bank who regularly sponsors 
the Chapter had the truck painted to match the chorus. 
You'll never know where help will come from until you 
ask. 

WANT TO TRY THE HARD WAY? OK, just bill your 
members fo r the increas e .... . 



~r ~ rs::OET::C::::RY 
by Sec. L ou Harringt on 

Among the highlights of the 
recent Board meeting, lhe 
minutes of which will proba
bly appear elsewhere in this 
issue, was a discussion on 
how the District could b s t 
assist the chapters in pro
mo ing our Societ~·. An ad
m imstrati\'e school and Dis
tnct Harmony Education 
Program oiferlng a training 
ground for chapter officers 
was proposed. 

It wa~ decided that the s ubject o( Oistri<'t finances 
would Le broug-ht up at the Spring meeting bt-fore t e 
Hou e of Dele~att.!S inasmuc·h as it "'til be . cessary 
for the District to find additional funds in order tu sup
port a District publication, assist qwrtets and choruses 
in travelin~ to conventions and conduct it. normal bust 
ness, espt:!L iaJly m rtew of the fan that the International 
has at>ohshed the reiJate to the DistJ cts. 

Presidem Hansen requests aU c-hapter secretanes to 
s nd the copies uf Chapt r Activities Rt!puns. wh1ch 
are designated for the Distric-t presidem, d1r ect tu 
their respeLtn·e zonal vice presidents. 

Chap•er are reminded that mem· rship cards ruu 
be a the International Offic by \\'cd1esda;. February 
28 , 196Z to determine the quota on hO\\ many quartets 
each Distr ict will be allowed Lo ha\'C cump nng In the 
lmernational Quartet Finals in Kansas Clt\' next June. 
Quotas arc bast'd . as you know. on meml r hip ut 
each District in relation to the tmal memlxrship re
ported as of _hrcb l, 1962. 

Jackson chapter r eports that lh Distrll'l conli.!Sl was 
a financial, as well as artistic, success and that the 
Hotel Haye Manager fell that our !:!roup was the l~·st 
behaved ~roup thal had been in the hot I in s ome · true. 

J0Il6WiiJg 
tne Lead_:r 

By President Bill Hansen 

Each of you should now be 
aware of "'hat faces the 
Michigan Distriet relative to the matter of finances . Il 
is distasteful fo!· the incomin!J officers to start the year 
with such a problem, however, we would be remiss in 
O'Jr (Jb!i...;ation to the District if we d1d not rcco ile the 
problem and bring it to your altentwn. 

Tht>re are many r easons why our District must main
tain a sound financial structure . One of the most im
portant relates to the need of providing s ervices which, 
if accepted, will benefit each roem!:>er either directly 

or indirectly. There is a need in our District for a 
series of semi-annual for ums whereby appropriate 
officers of all chapters mee t for the purpose of exchang
ing ideas and considermg the adoption of those ideas 
and programs which will benefit the majority. I like to 
belieYe that all Barbershoppers in M1chigan Y."an to 
share their respective successes and problems. This 
can be done and hould be done. 

I had hoped to institute such a program during 1962 
w1lh the ex-pense of same bemg borne by the District 
rea sur:. ~eedless to say, 1 will not makt: such a pro

posal to the Dis rict Board in light of our nnancial pic
ture. 

If not already accomplished, your zone vice presidents 
will s oon be announcing the dates and locations of lheir 
respecti\"C for..uns. I am hopeful that all hapters will 
cooperate in tht> matter of defrayin expenses of their 
respective representatives who are willim. to ~ i\· oi 
their time and effort. 

There are m any possible approaches to our financial 
problem. Per-capita assessment of chapters or of the 
individual are only two such possibilities. I am pt. rson
ally a· ... are that many ot the Districts. inc.Jding: Sur shir c, 
Far \\est. and Sollthwestern, utilize the plr -capua 
assessmt.nt sy. tern. No one ca n deny the excellent 
spirit and success of eat' h of these Disu·icts. 

1 appeal to each of you to approach our problem with 
an open mL'ld and attempt to come up with a constructh' 
idea. Thi!:i is no time to blame anr hing or an:.-one. L.et's 
get together and provide the solution which will result 
in the em rgence of a unified and stronger Distr ict. 

l am confident the di cussion of this matter at our 
Spring Convemmn will prondc nnny constructi\·e 
approaches to our problem . 

FEATURING 

THE NIGHT HAWKS 
(london, Ontario , Canada) 

.U:O Pt..A-C.£ ,.,n;,.,.:.trO~AL ""IOA.ltH DfC.C.A UCO>tD£fltC. it~ 

THE ESCAPADES THE AI RE-MAU:'S 
CHICAGO IU. 

POPS-A-cHORDS 
r:wf11M. _,. -

THE 
WAYNE CHAPTER CHORUS 

TOM STm - DltECTOI 

SATURDA Y, MARCH 3rd, 196 2 
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R e-ques t s for parade dates and sanctiOn fee paymertts should 
be sent to: District Secretary Louis R Harrin!:l-on, 2361 
ftrsr ~atiooal Bldg., Detr oi t 26, M ichigan. 

Februar y 17, 1962 

February 17 , 1962 

M.1rch 3, 1962 

March 17 , 1962 

March 24, 1962 

Aprill, at 2:30p.m. 

April 7, 196 2 

April 27-29 , 1962 

May 5, 1962 

May 5, 1962 

May 12, 1962 

May 18 , 1962 

May 19 , 1962 

June 9, 1962 

June 20-24 , 1962 

September 15, 1962 

September 29, 1962 

September 29, 1962 

October 5-7, 1962 

November 3, 1962 

March 23, 1963 

April 20 1963 

Niles-Buchanan Parade 

Dearborn Parade 

Wayne Parade 

Battle Creek 

Flint Parade 

Hudson Parade 

Great Lakes Invitational 
Grand Rapids 

Regional Contes t 
Fruit Belt 

Sault ste. Marie , Ontario, 
Charter- Parade 

MJskegon Parade 

Bush League, Boyne City 

Holland Parade 

Ann Arbor P arade 

Utica Parade 

INTERNATIO AL CONTEST 
Kansas City, Missom·i 

Blue Water, South Haven 

Fruit Belt Parade 

Gratiot County 

Distric t Contes t, Windsor 

Detroit Parade 

Battle Creek Parade 

Great Lakes Invitational, 
Grand Rapids 

KEEP AMERICA SINGING 

RU09Jl\ HARMONY STATION- -
The Hudson. Mtchrgan Chapter saw the opportumty ... an abandoned 

ratlway stauon. Without a need for enormous amounts of C'apu:ai. the chap
ter obtained a lease and by lnaugu rallng a fix-up proj!ram have a home that 
lhey and the l\1ich1,.an District can bB proud of. What sits vacant and in 
VIting in YOuR .u-ea? 

NEW HAVEN FOR FRUIT BELT CHAPTE:R·-
The Fruit Belt Chordttorium, conceived by Barbershoppers, and dedicated 

to lhe pe r petuation ol four-par t haTmony and the fellows hip it c reates, 
proves the versatility inherent In a ~:: roup of men whose love or music ra rses 
high thetr goals of :tchievemenL Located at 2180 S. union A\•enue, Be nton 
Har bor, toe 98ft. by 70ft. struc tu.r<' will soon be In constam u;e by the 
builder -members of thts Southwes t Michigan chapter. Wheeling and deal in~; 
throughout the p:o..st yea r. the hud worktug songsters have man2ged to erec t 
this graceful bul!aing wrth a muumum of cost and a max.unwn of effort. 
P reser vation of Barbershop Quartet Siuging rn this area is assured w<th 
thr introduction of the Chordltorium as a home for Da.rbershopping. 


